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Truvel ptranners tour Center
About 30 incentive lravcl plan

n€rs enjo],ed a 'Faniliarization
Tour" ofPCC on Mo day thefirsr
of thrce that will bc takins piace on
consecuiive Mondays ihroug| thc
end of August.

These planners are imporiant
decision-makers in companies
which produce "jncenlive groups"
composed of people who, for ex-
ample, have reached.ertain sales
goals set by their respcctjve e.r.
ployers.

In the incertire proslam. thesrl
\- top salcspeople ar! rerrarded bv

their companies wiih a trip to a
seiected vacaiion destinaiion
Hawaiibeing one of the most poprr-
iar. The job of the incentive travel
pianner is to inspect varjous hotel
properties and attractions at thal
destination and put togeiher vaca

PCC among
island highlights

Last September, free-lance tmv-
el writer Karcn Mausteller visited
PCC on assiSnmenl for Ranch &
Coast Magazine, a monthly publi'
cation distributed in the elite Ran-
cho Santa Fearea ofSouthern Cal;
fornia.

Her a icle, titled "Highlights of
the Hawaiian Islands," appea.ed in
the March issue of Ranch & Coast.
Part of the story has been repro-
duced on the flip side of this Up-
date.

One conection needs to be made

- the PCC guide Ms. Mausieller
rcfers to as "Teina" is actually Tinou
Sodinet, Eupelvisor of our VIP
guides,
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HigNights oI the Hawaiian Isles

Tropical. Exclting. l'4oon-raked. Sun-
bcatcn. Vlbrant, (nexplored. Verdant.
lvlystcrious. Allurlng. Charming. Ancient
.,. in a word, paradlsc,..

The Hawaiian lslands fu lfill each o, thee
inuch.expected prophesies in ihe super

''ahe Carden lsle iKauail The Aloha
lsle (oahu)j The Valley lsle (Maoil "The
Friendly lsle {Molakai)i The Big lsland
(Hawaii): each Hawaiian lsland has ben
dubbed a nickname dedved lrom its out
*andhg characteristi.s, There is no r.opi
calprovin.e which can mat h the lush ver
danc ol unendins oardens in pe.p€tual
bloom: oi ancient ritual and modern te
side.by sidq of the age.old mystery and
mod€m charisma which form the deii.lte
incomparable.hylhm ol "life on the

The island ofHawaii, known also as "The
Orchid lsle," is the closest gateway lo
Polynesia fiom the mainland U.S. and land
ma.ks the birthplace of the first rule. ofall
the islands. Kamehameha the Creat. The
excitement, curious expectaiions and
wide.eyed amazement which cou.sed
through the veins of the Inst sea-weary
crewmeo of Captain Cook s when they
yelled land ahoy" - and discovered the
rich fantasia which $/as Hawaii - is
repeated with each and every visit to ihe

The unmistakeable fragrance ot the air..-
the brcnzed beauties, golden ends, and
gently waving palm trees...all are a part oi
the atmosph€re which is unmislakeably

A f€w ol the island highlishrs which arc
nol io be miss€d includel
Krhuku Sugar l,llll near Laie, Oahu, was
constructed in 1865 for $1,500 and oper.
ated until the end of 197 L Today, the Nodh
Shore atlradion is an e.te&ininO clltulal
attEction which ofiers visitors a multirnedia
pres€ntation about former plantation life
and a planttour into the ways.and.means ot

hradise Helicopters Ltd. is a must for
anyone visiting Honolulu tor eilher their
first trip or a retum irip. lt is opelared daily
from 95 a.d Sundays trom 1O5. The tleli.
copter pad is located behind the Hilton
Hawaiian Village. For only 15 minucs of
your time, you will have a flight )lcu $/ill
rEoer forgetl From lhe air you can see
beautif'rl Waikiki Beach as it streiches
against th€ most siriking blue,.lear oce.n,
doned wilh sailboat! gliding throlrgh the

By Karen Illausteller

..rstal ea. You{ill ale fl y overthelamous
Diamond Head and ihe Pun.hbowl. the
National Memorial cemetery of the Pacific,
fioal e(ing place of ttrousands of Wo.ld
Wa. ll, Korean and Vietaam wa. veterans.
Also risible a.e Hd.auma &y, a delishtiul
sea cove in Koko Head Parkr tirs ls a

favorite spol ior batheE and pi.n c qr,r.
/t1any thanks to Steve K!i, our pllol and
Robin Pentz. who asisls v isiloB before and

Visitors .nhying thc iroplcal bcluty ot a

aiter 1ake.off. i onger flishts are also
availabl€ethal moie olthe,sland rnay be

Waim$ Falts Park is a na(ow canyon
extending inlo the K@lan Mountains and
was once a heavily populated Hawaiaan

village. Today, the 1,8O0 acre site belween
Waialua and Tahuku on the North side of
Oahu is a dwelling for Naturc's lovely,
unspoiled environment of tropical plantlitb,
birds, hikinq irails and a b,.eDthtakinq
waterfall whi<h frctht wat€r likL counues
minisf,ule diamonds gleaming in the trop

Pearl Harbor leaves you with a sen* of
history as you obseNe the U.S.S. Arizona
l emorial, which is 184 fet iong and sup
poft€d by two concrete gnders resting on
pilings, touching no part of rhe bauleship.
She re6ts alone in 38 fel oI wate.. TI]e

^lemorial 
includes

shrine @nr. whe.e the n6mes ol the s o6
.nd marires who died abaa.d are en!1r3ved
in m6rblq a.d a large.ilembly/.:remonial
ar€a in the c€nrer, Authoriz.t b! Ccngr€a
in 1958, the Memo.ialw6 burit u1m Ideral
and e.te funds atul Dr,hlii (:.'':!ni.nx. I

vas dedicated on llemoial Day, 1962.

The Kodak Hula Show is fuR and orciting
ror camea buffs. The skls huia a.d per.
form different dances and c€rcn:onies so
thai evervone in the €rowd can take
piclures. To add mrive flavor" ro tho€e
take home slides, they arc quite willing to
stop dirp,ctly in front of you for a perfect

Hanolul,r. Wliat ca,, b€ sid about Hono.
ul r whi(h has not bcn repeated? Comfo.r.
abll wnle,ing betwen the "commercial'
and lhe accommodating," there is a
!!.)nc€rlui vari€ty ..d abundance of
shoppi.g storeslo visir.In Waiklki, a misty
sun *ir oler p€aceful waves and sandy
beacl!s ;ivlllns visiloE io st.oll through
rhe many boutiques, or Mnder onto lhe
incomparable beaches.

Polynesian Cultural Center, an attractio.
in ils own category, helps visitoE exper.
ien.e the charm and beauty ol *ve. Soulh
Pacific lslands in one day. The re.crcated
\.lllas€s of ancient Fiji, Hawaii, The
M6r4luesas, Neq Zealand (l'laori), Sam@,
Tdh lL a',d Tlngd h.rve b€eo set againsl a
ia.kdrop of tiopical foliage, a peaceful
Lagd)n. anJ cleai bhre sky. The center isa
non.prclil cultural and educalional activiv
of The Church of Jeius Christ of Latter Day
Sainls. lts major purpo* is to pres€nt,
presetue, and pEpetuate lhe ancient arts
and lifeslyles of lhe Island groups-

One of the Oniversity students was my
iour guide, and was a native of the lsland of
Samoa- Her name was Tei.a and she wa6
f.iendly, cheertul, and extremely knowl
edgeablc. In fact, il impressed me at the
time and now, in retrosp€c!, that eL€rUo,'i€ I

encounlered was friendly and se€med to
enjoy lea.hing and showing visiuors the
Cullural Cente.. The day I visited, mid.
5iptember, dignitaries from Maori ller€
tou.ing lhe Cente. and I was invited to
attend lheir banquet- TIE groupwas on its
way lc attenC lh. o|xnlng of lhe new Ne!r'
Zeala.d embassy in Washinston, and
included the Maori queen, Dame Te
Atai€ngikaahlr and her husband, as *€ll
as Kala Puketapu, the ;€.rctary of maori
6ffei.s The 'mission" was led by Ben
Couch. New Zealand s minister of iqaori.
After a posltively delightful buffet, *€ all
attendeJ the l$viradon to PaEdise," ille
adiiornlarn:ei," o/r1ing show - and is it
.vei :r u,,l,].seEihle eleni. ]'1any t\anks
to Ci]eir! i{1{ icr !.:k!rq tt€ arrange
rc h r'.r{ !i:l a x"{'rc,nd, bveiy day.
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